### The Cleveland Bucket List

100 things every Clevelander must do before they die (or move, which is really the same thing). Collect them all!

- Visit Lake View Cemetery
- Spend a Day at the Rock Hall
- Take a Trip on the Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad
- Take a Tour on the Goodtime III
- See a Movie at Cedar Lee
- Take a Tour of Great Lakes Brewing Co. and Have a Pint
- Buy Your Groceries at the West Side Market
- See a Flick at the Cinematheque
- Go to a Playoff Game
- Take a Tour of Gotta Groove Records
- Toboggan at the Chalet
- Eat at Melt Bar & Grilled
- Go to a High School Football Game
- See a Play at Near West Theatre
- Visit League Park
- Tailgate in the Muni Lot
- Walk on the Lower Level of the Detroit-Superior Bridge
- Karaoke at Tina’s
- Look Out from the Terminal Tower Observation Deck
- Visit the Pro Football Hall of Fame
- Visit the Cleveland-Style Polka Hall of Fame
- Eat at Lola’s
- See Glen Schwartz Live
- Eat at Slyman’s
- Take a Trip to Put-in-Bay
- See a Jazz Concert at Nighttown
- See a Show at the Beachland Ballroom
- See a Show at the Grog Shop
- Get Lost at the Cleveland Museum of Art
- Go to Ghoulardifest
- Do Something in the Metroparks
- Eat Some Local Ice Cream
- Take the RTA
- Tour the Aquarium
- Swim in Lake Erie
- Enjoy Wade Oval Wednesdays
- Shop at Flower Child
- Run, Bike or Walk the Towpath Trail
- See a Play at Playhouse Square
- Go to Third Fridays at 78th Street Studios or First Fridays in Tremont
- Walk Around Waterloo
- Join a Critical Mass Bike Ride
- Take a Tour of the William G. Mather Steamship
- Catch a Local Comedy Show
- Try Something New in Asia Town
- Hit Up the Bad Boys of Blues Weekly Jam Nights
- Canoe Down the Cuyahoga River
- Enjoy a Panini’s Sandwich
- Sample the Food Trucks at Walnut Wednesdays
- People Watch at Tower City’s Fountain
- Visit the Schvitz
- Go to Big Fun
- See a Concert at Blossom
- Hit the Casino
- Take in a Lake Erie Monsters Game
- Catch a Minor League Baseball Game
- Bet on the Ponies
- Run the Cleveland Marathon
- Shop the Cleveland Flea
- Go to Ingenuity Fest
- See the Cleveland Orchestra
- Visit the Cleveland Metroparks Zoo
- Tour the USS COD
- Attend Opening Day
- Visit the Botanical Gardens
- Tour A Christmas Story House
- Kill Some Time at the Cleveland Public Library
- Visit the Museum of Natural History
- Eat at Sokolowski’s
- Visit the Cultural Gardens
- Visit the Crawford Auto Museum
- Bowl at an Old-School Alley
- Drink at the Harbor Inn
- Have a Cocktail at the Velvet Tango Room
- Visit the Great Lakes Science Center
- Ride the Ferris Wheel at the IX Indoor Amusement Park
- Tour Gray’s Armory
- Visit Castle Noel
- Tour the Federal Reserve Bank
- Visit the Maltz Museum
- Visit MOCA
- Go to the St. Patrick’s Day Parade
- Enjoy the Arcades
- Eat a Bialy’s Everything Bagel
- Do Something at Whiskey Island
- Support Cleveland State Sports
- Go to Cedar Point
- Get Spooked by Franklin Castle
- Ride Lolly the Trolley
- Welcome the Buzzards in Hinckley
- Go to the Hessler Street Fair
- Attend the All-American Soap Box Derby
- Go to the Cuyahoga County Fair
- Gorge Yourself at the Feast of the Assumption
- Go to the Duck Tape Festival
- Go to Twin Days
- Eat at Hot Sauce Williams
- Walk Down Coventry
- See a Speech at the City Club